Guidelines for Delegates

1. All doctors are requested to bring copies of their degree certificates and Maharashtra Medical Council Reg Number for Registration. This would help us in processing your request for MMC credit points. Special invitation is extended to all our BAMS and BHMS doctor colleagues.

2. Last date of Registration is 2nd April 2011. Registration can be confirmed on phone or email of our CME coordinators.

3. Registration fee is Rs 200/- (Rupees Hundred) only which includes Breakfast, lunch and stationeries.

4. No other fees would be charged except the registration fees.

5. Registration after 2nd April 2011 would be charged Rs 300/-. This registration includes on site/ spot registration on 9th April 2011.

6. Registration fees can be paid in person by cash or by Demand Draft addressed to Shri Vithalrao Joshi Charities Trust BKL Walawalkar Hospital.

7. MMC participation and credit points certificate (for MBBS doctors) would be issued at the end of the CME. All BAMS and BHMS doctors would get a B.K.L Walawalkar Hospital participation certificate.

8. Please confirm your registration on phone or email with any one of the following CME coordinators.
   a. Dr Suvarna Patil
      Mobile: 9921251695, email: suvarnapatil@walawalkarhospital.com
   b. Mr Prafulla Godbole
      Mobile: 9822120900 email: ps_godbole@yahoo.com
   c. Dr Netaji Patil
   d. Mobile: 9763551583, email: drnetajipatil@yahoo.com
   e. Dr Rishikesh Wadke
   f. Mobile: 9552638380, email: wadker@gmail.com
   g. CME details can be obtained from the website www.walawalkarhospital.com, MMC credit points and CME details can be obtained from www.mmcmumbai.com